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rich moth, r, but now depdred of all roasroroa.
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Still this ш»Т rXDTMl h tt **<* bood le In Uw New Тиіммі, le Mw №■ ff„ hnt)"* io ih* iruel #• mm h led i>. 
feeling, rather than the feel. AU of afllmeU<wo,wb,weUwefcle«e ike*. „А mi we hath uw* tàe H Y Г
ai are 10 iinfnl th.l W. lDOWW.de- "“*«»"«““■ V.M*.ul Ib. . -I *«,«.
ветте eU God lends upon ue. It le Kleâlj iSdna ali •аттЬлШМаил їм uns Ю thtt end These wss à time efles 

than likely that et last, In eolumo toü*. O. o.Unies, B». Jcha, N« Ц» Варі 1st fsUttie hed laid down
heaven, if not before Naomi realised - - .. ~I...................... ooureeaed appealed to the «Іммтіїа»
that God’e way wee the beet way, and \TT.7 ~ ,.v tioe to elwi foe the big BM, these wm
ooold fall at hie feet In gratitude loi B. Y. Г. U. Toric.— Taarovria* with â time, while the needle trembled, 
вії thst Ood hwi done. T.mptAUoo."-AM. » : 1-і! «... „I », i~.pl. A»bi«l U,.

Id . C-»■ Tone - "How m.g "D. Itoeley wledo* of lb. B Y Г U. ІЬЧ .h,.* 
lu do better work " f—CHU. ê : (t-10. цміг heads as the needle fell пв в ret
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was one of the legal provisions for the Every wUe protor *І?5 tost baa »*ad the sacred literature
poor of Israel ; and as the land holders great importance of bolding end onoiee of the peet winter ean kwr- 
were not subject to money taxes for training hie voung people for Christ „ doQht that the movement le of Ood? 
the rapport of the poor, this claim wee “d*the ohnroh. t hat the training of This of Itself would eettle the matter 
liberally construed by them. The part ihe yoims ta not only one of the mœt fo* me, H I had any double. Aid the 
of the field fo which Roth was ptovi- Importait, but also one of themoet groain* popularity of three course 

directed belonged to Boax, a perplexing queetlooe to be solved by ;uppotU statement. This 8. U 
sman of Naomi’s late husband, the pastor le a fdot. And that the In- Coat— alone speaks volumes for the 

Тне Rkwabd or Devotion то Duty tefugenoe of the eburoh realises this movement, and appeale strongly lo 
à*d to God —The rest of the book of end hsa oome t° the pastor в etdln the every paetcr to lock upon It with ao- 
Bath telle the story of her recompense «оМ* of thta problem ta a feet atto. oeptano*
for her self-denying love and giving up And taeelf proves the Import- [ц But lastly, and briefly,! the nee-
all to religion and to Gcd. (1) She aooe of this work. Also that Satan should lo. k upon the B. Y. P. U. 
found a means of supporting bet hae eel up special oialme for oar young with great fsvtr, because it has oon.e 
mother-in-law. (2) 8he won the re- people in three last yeaie of the oen- to ,tay. The favorable reception 
■peel and favor of the people among tary, le clearly seen in this checkmate which It hae received op to date gives 
whem she lived. (8) She gained a movement on the part of God and the aMarsooe to this .utement. Get on 
meet excellent husband and home. In church, for their safety and culture, board, get on board, my brother, or 

have a model for the ohareoWr That this groat .revival w**® *hould ranis*, organise, both Junior and 
n an In private life : we see £ow In at this time ta not strange, g^io, sopietke when at all possible, 
в deep faith In God breake ont Ood alwaj a hae the men end the move- ^ lhe ^Swilee of a few yoangpeople 
word of hie lips and every ment at hand to meet the devil In m*ke it pceelble. And aepaeUre let 
hie life (2: 4,11,12 ; 3 : 10, ww «to bernée"upo»Hie chosen. ue remember that with this fall equip- 

11, etc.); one attentive to hie own And the importance of pushing this ment‘of means at hand for the twining 
business and diligent In the care of his movement will appear, ae we remem- Df out young people, that our reepone 
own property (2 : 4; 8: 2); kind and her that our young people ar* in billty la mere than doubled. Then let 
friendly to bis dependents, and be* special need of oare—just because they ue reeolve to unite head and heart and 
loved by them (2: 4) ; liberal, generous, are young. It ta the formative period hands In the performance of a mission, 
and oourteoue to the poor and friend- of Ufe ; it ie the period when hopes eo high and so holy, that the very 
lees etranger (2:8, 8, 14 16, їв; 8: and aepirotlone tun the highest. It to angele of God would rejoice to perform 
16) ; obeer.ing and appreciating vir- the transition period, the time when lt_s mieiion> lbe 0f which,
tne In others (2: 11,12; 8: 11), and habile become fixed, wha training eternity alone can tell! And let the 
practising it himself under trying olr- hae Its greatest and meet lasting effect m0*l0| -'Loyalty to Chriet at all time 
oometanoee (8: 8-18); respeotlog the —Indeed the only time when you can find a glsd response In all our souls.
rights of others even when they Inter- moold the character. "Beat not your --------------—--------------
fared with hie own wishes (3: 12,11; knucklee" eaye Frauds WUUard,

of the laws of his tgainit the granite of.msture char- hw tfae woodettul muelo „ 
country, though living In lawless tlmee e®tet' when У00 can moold the day of 0himeaof8t. Nicholas, and went 
(4: 1-6. 9) ; mindful ol hie obligations jinto the tower of the church to
to the living and the dead (2: 2Є; 4: ^°°- *ywe P*ators fall in this most There he found a man with 
10); allveto the ties of kindred, of Important work of Ітргеиім our ^ JThandepounSn* on a
country, and of religion (4 : 8; 2: 11, 7^4 teyboard. All he oouff hear was the
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Still, we are to be oarelul not to con- That lt ls the duty oMhe paetom to masio in them, nothin* but terrible

яяйямміа SSaiSHS b ae

±asss&Mssbt S3s£SSS&B90 vh?®585№e ln to *.• Bp- floefc, one ol the epeoial chargee given
proval of Ood, in peace of oonecienoe, ю htm was * leed mv lambs " by the marvelous bell notes that fell
In spiritual Ufe and charocter, in help- Thet thle’ Is a duto on the part of Uv». which to those

out outward condltione to match the fed ee e m*,re to thle end we believe m*ke no nt”ale. They pour out tbsfr 
Inward grace. 8o It ahkH be in heaven. Z B. Y. P U. 1. the meet, l-ple and ' ' TbS S ЛЯ .ЇЇІ

V Irtne without suooeea moe. -flectlve organisation for Bactieta up eerrow epheeee. They dwell amid 
Is a fait picture shown by an ill Ugbt ln lhe world. This being trufthe °!~Tn.rr]

Outward success U GodV vleible elg- attitude of the paetose towards the B. ***™9™***J**
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family, м well ae la the palace of ZÎ, et raine are beard J а ШШ.- /- P,
prince., and the public events of K. кж toeù^bjïï ShSTttTiS ---------
n**to®*- ... ,« і . lure and eplritual I raining of our И ta •<* 1” ntin that vow are called

*• Thef Important evangelical lreeon .„цп- people lor eervloe In the king- to peas thnuigh great trlale end s«d«e 
І12Ї o^S?  ̂ domôfOodaod of Christ. That the }■»*■ ^7

tt?i?2e5 ^lh^ B- V. f u.. ta an aid to the peal,we ,n fou <•■* bn bid the, ,h., ,1.
the periormanee of title God apptdnleu But bow you beet th.... whet they 
(ask is already proven by those who taad >ou 6» do and feel will vary .se 

Î232V iST'ba^ hBVe lrted ll- “d ta number, they are wdleg loyooe oww altitude u, teem. 
t..4thxa beet In themeelvee. But *e unkm Tlteta trend and pwrp ee are t«»aru.

™ У KÏÏ'<l!Lldll.0d?db'lb!ti^ ta only an aid. It will not do the work touee two poke a# dut, U and bo
W 011 to !»•« Oofo ae iUeH It would bea fatiure ll lf%ld «““‘V И» It la uue weak wees and

ЙГЇЧЛГії1!^ dïdilS u îlîî » ta hae failed In any ease It Is wb.re 'мIt that often we do aot reed .right
nZL.M^,lf7 dWlei0e U Uke tt hae been mlsotidatetood tr mis their meaning Hurtwl
°Ke,kL_____ w.nM, applved. Th# B Y. F. U le not per «• b«d. eriâsh and «

sbSSsrtsffi- SS5SrittS,al,5TlTb1
™*”• ”** gTDDl .Id to ih. pAskie In th. perforoi »bl, ol Ond
panled Noaml. Q, g|eel ,0,^ of training the

young In sell reliance and obedience to Noe see that yow blood le
he Loed Jteoe. The B. Y. F. U., ee It Good health lollowe the uee of I 
stands today le largely the result of Baieapertlla which tt the one great

___  the combined wisdom of the throe blood purifier
Ідем » Ь« I. 11. AijfIdb—Alter MJfïüiîî ”,1Л* 1 b.U... lb. «ni IM <V « Uul, ,„.l

.11 0ІІИ I.—AI- MM ta*, —kbl. humid.,,-Jol.â.lU
made a Ferfbct Cert. leetorlag5.1e- eome other means or to rot at naught If the hair he# been made to grow a 

the Importance of this movement tt to natural color on bald needs In Iboue-
айстмзгілів es.i35tiKtr№ïs

It has been a great health roetoroeto lli 3 ‘ b îlîi <Mve whet you have. To some owe
me and I do ewear by it. 1 am a dlf- Ц may be belter than yqu dare to think
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city, and took medicines too nnmeroue lion which divldre the Inter,sU of or.B ay>gfe У 1 d
to name, hot everything failed to have young and old, neither doee It In any m»n.-Daniel Webster- 
the desired effect. When I need Bur- way Interfere with functions of thle Buflerots from Ls Grippe should not 
dock Blood Mtters, however, it succeed- church. It U simply the young mem- despair-Puttner's Emulsion ie the beet 
ed beyond all expectations, requiring here of the church at work under the tonic for them. A bottle or two taken 
only two bottles to cure me. To make full guidance of the ohuroh, and ae they are getting well will hasten 
It still more certain that B.B.B. Ie the through the regularly appointed ohan- their recovery—perhaps saving them 
real cure for Constipation, I may eay nett of church work—no innovation, months of laesitude and debility, 
that eome two years afterward I felt the no new order of things, simply the м nnwv wmnwht mlrantta to o™ symptom, returning and took one hot- young people at wort. In view of ™і
tie more, and bom that time to this these things why skorid not every «ігіїїе ЙЗКоп Ш 7
peeeent day (over eight yean) I have peeler in 'he oonvenUon give thle mat- w”fce <*»vtoœ «• ваооп. 
never had any rttorn of the disease. I ter of organisation due consideration,by There tt danger in neglecting a cold.

knew any medicine to work so asking himself—"Why not organise" ? Many who have died of consumption 
wall It doee not eeem to be a mete Again, we think tb* pastors should dated their troubles from expeeure. fol- 
reliever but a bum and certain cure, as look upon the B. Y, P. U. with great lowed by a cold which settled on their 
I can certify to, for hundreds of dol- favor. lungs, and in a short time they were
laa‘ worth of medicine and advice II. Because it is proving iteelf a meet beyond the skill of tire beet physician, 
failed to do me any good, hot three dol- efleotive means u* the education of Had 
lam' worth of В.ВД made a permanent our young peopl 
cure that hae given me yean of health principles. We 1 
and comfort. wise and better

Toms truly, »nd women will
0. L Еплпа. of the rising g«

I. Y. P. D. today. Ae e body the Brotlste el the 
neat gee» ratios will t* skie to give e 
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bust Health.

foil guidance of the church, and 
th tough the regularly appointed chan
nels of church work—no innovai!

of things, simply 
at work. In vie

live Syrup, before it was too lste, t 
lives would have been spared, 
medicine hie no «quai for <m 

and adectione ol

ily believe that a 
ned clans of men 
etbe Banttttranks 
loo, than we have

coughs, colds 
throat and lungs.Toronto.
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A ad Ike ..wg
Oe *k# aeeeleg eW wee ftogli* 

Naarew O my tied, to tisroe 
la *f eyes lbe trends wa dbluti 

A# Uetined the twtlLbt 41...
A ad I wswdiii.1 ae f ІІеКенаВ

If II brought tike*
Were they Uke the 

Mnag sad life la sweet 
Res ting hi the dark 

la that e sera ses lo lbe 
Hed hi# spirit ever емак *#ан 

Ти be elâgbied «w dewled ?
Hed that deas nw ivw toetkt ti 

Clue* to lbe bestows1* side ‘
I have heard На теє*# oflaw,

Feh Its maaalag deep end sweet, 
A ad my weary heart would eoftoe 

HlaelBf *t mj Meet at • feel, 
"Naeres lhee-0 pseeimro leedeg 

Neervr |bee la ge 
Neater thee when I em 

Ii the shadow of Iby

rosy

x Al mostla ead keéi 
kneel lag

Passes Belief•ervr thee whew love, deeaewdlag. 
Falla ln bises lag ow my bead: 

Nearer thro whew I em Kawdtag 
O'er the grevas that bide my demi I

* tt *".’ eiruest»# In r Sa» en Leas

r thee In Joy, la I 
Tie the same where1

Nearer tkro to-day, to-morrow.
O my King, my Chrttt, my h 

Frank L. Stanton, ln "Soogeof в Day.*’

CANCER 0И THE UP,ЄГ I AMD IB CUBXD BY

AVERSEі

uo purpose ; Uie cancer began lo
m»y not tread the p«th He trod 
In famed Judea's land,

' can walk as near to Ori 
As those who touched His hand 
may not climb the vine clad hills 
Nor stand on Olive's height,

But when Hie truth my vision fille 
I see a grander sight I

I

Ви. I Eat Into the Flesh,
■front,Г» my chin, and I «offered la *2oay tor «Avon Inns vvars. Hiislly, f

I

Decided Improvement
Tho’ to my gsse may 

The light of Orient 
No distance can frr~

If lov 
With

Burns with celestial flame,
And duty Mot mi like Sharon*■ rose. 

Fay Chriet dwells there "the same." 
A. N. Whltmareh, ln London Freeman.

he denied 
•kies,
Him

>ve anoint mine eyee. 
Chriet the thorniest

FnronncM by thh remit. I perse- 
verc.l, « ,ul III * ni.Mith or ae thr мгя 
uii.ler inychlo begnn lo heal. In tbrre 
moiuhs my По Ь-ірт to hraL and. slier 
irainf ihr Sarsaiiarllta for six months: 
tlie last traceot the cancer disappeared.3

Aver’so^-Sarsaparilla
divide, 

shrub that

Admitted at the World's Fair. 
ArrS'S f I Li.S’ ІїлфиіаіФ th*

A man should never be eahamrd to 
own he hae been in the wrong, which 
ls but eaying, in other woide.that he Is 
wiser to-day than he wae yesterday.—

EDUCATIONAL.

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

Is Іц the eating. Th* public ha* hail 
over a quarter ol a century1» testing of 
our worS. and no caeie of ludteemUon 
hare been reported- Pretty goodiMSte

ШіШ
■m "B«t Livre РШ K*<ls.-

Harsons’ PiJIs
твШжт

e?s;KtiîR%armï:LKiSBb
whmt we hevn dour, and eaa do.

9. KERR a. SON,
St. John Buaineee Oolite, 

Oddfellows Hall, - St John, N. ■'

WfflSTON & FBAZm
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

1» emcood to www ta the Iktinlalnn

ll hae « nllftf Vataed end iiierlrxeS 

, Il l« iBonwighly "quipped Ie every depart-fcritii! Bip'iti Headquarter!
Th, men. U prartiiai end apt* .tale 

StuOee'e readme ter wllhoul Ki •№ 111 Uloq

B.Y.P. U. Literature
I 1 WHI TOH Prlmlpal

WL. Hetties. HA.Baptist Book Room, Acadia Seminary!1»> U*A* VII l.K yT*K«T,

Н.І ІГА1. ». a A nr.l-.lre. ».,."l hr T«,»g Wemw. 
mumoLti іітцАТЮ

THOhOUSBLI iduirri»
C C. C. Studies,

qaallR»» «ledrnte Aw the Protliirlal SUamla- 
Mine» end th» «rs.hiqls. Aw ed. e*eed Weed 
lhe I» eey A its I’.dlege ppr t, !.. rennirn. 

l'.isrsre» .-llestrwctlon In VanU. Ciuw. tad 

■
TyyewrltlHS Acs el-o pr«i«l.ls,l 

The Kell Terse «ymsflTSb!
Ker ChHesder a«' !•(

Ті.» НееГМИ I i.liqi, |l

idâaifilà ; :,v: vc • -
ЛцУТ'іи

EEtor*.*~ Woifvllle. H*W

Acadia Co lege !;
Anneal rnMh«l«tf, >w Ini 

Оа.мПм, rwdi.
The nest deeelcn'Will openIMps, heatf Pins, e*. h

Wedneday, Oct 2ndes*»eb l»ehl і»relaies 
Ргиіріе'» w»-leur» ,

rt 1*801 AL 1ЖР4 KTMENT.
ThU mot aille Music Aw (t.rlrtmes, Keslsr, 

BâMehay Vhtltree1» fis'. Ml—i.Hisry, irm* 
prrwwe, КцоегаІ». Malr qusrulb. . Uilsi 
( horse.-., Wohw, IhiertB, yusiuils, *1 thesu» Aw Choir eiHlCVmvcntw.ee, -..ngsWr Pnraery 
end Jttlllm , sud 411 V »uig I4»qihr • Her vires, 
also Processlrrnsl and Keoponalrr Hervhgee.

mi» гемо pie n«T mailed to Hup» ri n tende nie 
en.t (Tiortdrn. me ne nin«tloii on receipt of 
» <eet» le postn#e-«temp». ASdrrse

Geo A. McDonald

VjnOrmitvlile SI , Helllhx, W. 8L

Matrlculetlon KiaasUieUve» wlU.hr held ow

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
LIBRARY. Vd.‘ A. M-

A ppl le niions may «ddreewd lo

Wollrllle. N- • . X W-

Horton Academy!McLean’s
Vegetable
Worm

' WOLPflLLi:, N. M.

The Aalewn Ter* Oih-r* Srptrebrr 
Ub. I KM.

The Coarse of Study Ie Cemcd In con 
llv with th» b»-t fdrвін o' pfbd«rr, IvlucBtloB 
and la r»nrclally adept.»! to w». tthr rrqulre- 
menta of tu» lelfowln* rinaessof *t .dents:

I.Those preparing for ( oil»*- Matriculation 
X Those wi»h I ne ю qualify fir «toe vartooe

■milesof ï^ovine!el CvMlflcet»
X TV.".1 who rx»|Ulrr a 1‘rwveal KAueaUee, 

that Is lo >«r. woo InUud »ntenng upon 
Comm»rclal. Mrrhwnical "W Ag-lcolturml fife.

Provision is mad» tor Un< »te.iy of Khort- 
hand and Гурт writing,

It la the only Acad- my In ‘KaMern Caned» 
that has a filly «qnlpprd Manual Trelnln* 
Department, ami It* HudcnUoen attend ttoe 
Novae.ro I a School ol Horticulture which la

Svrup . .
The origins! sad gen else Wee Rytup. A ealh, 

eteeesnt sad effectual renad, for .Werat I* ChU- drwn end Adaln ; for t6 year, aokaowtadgad Ю ho 
the bees and eelees rvasedy. Beware of epnrloee worn Rугаре If yoe reantsea eena-wr, 
MeLBAN-H vEHBtaBI K WuRM HYBITK. Hold In Medwoee. » гаме e. hos

ier Calendar, giving further iaformaUow

s.-* '•■••‘SSU•r

MKSSKNOKR AND VISITOROctober 9 October в

rsSffle
oemvmoreb» and for

ІЙЙКІ Sdwel.

BIBLE LESSOHS.o emir moral., and for 
haaka lo the «vet of

niDlX.
I* Red oirculAlien of 
e newspapers :

rev 1887
MRS 1848 2260

1849 2960 
1864 1000

Ж OUST* ГЩІАЖГВЖ.
Leeaoi III Get 80Г Ruth 1: 14~*B.

вигн'Гоноісв.

“Thy people shall he my people, and 
thv God my God.”—Ruth 1: 18.

Thk Section Inoludeethe whole book 
of Ruth.

The book or ruth la eu appendix to 
thelbook of Judgee, end throws a char
ming but time light over the troublous 
tlmee we have been studying in our 
last few lfeeoni. The hoc* of Ruth, 
lifting up the curtain which veiled the 
privacy of domrotlo life, dlaoloeea to 
ue moat beautiful views of piety, In
tegrity, sell-escrlfloing eflecticm, chas
tity, gentleness, and charity, growing 
ep amidst the rude scenes uf war, dis
cord, and strife. In the meet degener
ate tlmee there wae preserved under
neath tha troubled eorfece many в 
pure, loving, religious life, as In tha 
time of EU)*h, when the prophet felt 
that he wae the only servant of God In 
ell Israel, the Lord knew that there 
were seven thousand who refuted to 
bow the knee to Baal.

1848
11 tor 1885 8300

87, 16e to town, 17g 
u yearly to advance,
' 1849, 12s 6d in ad.
15a ln the country, 
lit в<ГІп the conn- 
185вЛ0е to all inЮ 

і. 1NW' moo tha, lie 8d, 

Toa—1847, 10s in

I* BORN DIED AC.1
. D. 1794 1881 87
L D. 1787 1870 83 .

1791 1866 64 / 
1814 1862 88 f 
1804 1891 86 1

A.
D.
A. 1871 1892 76 

I D. D. 1815 1886 71
k. M. A. 182V 1863 34 
,D D 1841 1896 64 
. D D
l, D D 
I, MA

The author and date of the book are 
unknown.

g EXPLANATORY,
Ruth's Choice.—Ve. 16-18. Naomi 

used toe same argumente to Ruth that 
■he did to Oepah. “God wrestled with 
Jacob with desire to be conquered ; eo 
Naomi, ne doubt, opposed Ruth, hop
ing and wishing that she herself might 
be foiled." She would have Ruth fully

mooes* and sweetness
renr much depending 
of thy heart closely 

—Flavet.
Christian la a joyful 
tlf-and-half Christian 
rietian that a groat 
little acquainted with 
td. Why should we 
Діє hill and swathed 
might have an un- 

i visible sun over our 
l only climb higher, 
ightof his face?—Dr.

understand per own mina, ana realise 
what the decision would cost her. Ho 
ln the parable of Christ (Luke 14: 26-

16. "And Ruth said." "Ruth’s pas
sionate buret of tenderness Is immor
tal. It haa put Into fitting words for 
all generations the deepest thoughts of 
loving hearts, and oomee to us over all 
the centuries between ee warm and 
living ae when it welled up from that 
pure, heroic soul "Entreat me not to 
leave thee." AU that Naomi had eald, 
her solitariness, poverty, sorrow only 
served to attach Ruth more firmly. 
Orpeh, too, was attached and weU dis
posed ; bat etiU, with eyee of love, 
although she had them, ehe yet lew 
heieelL while Ruth eaw only the be
loved one. "Whither thou goeet, I 
will go." “Compare” the very similar 
en treat fee of KUjsh, and the eleadfaet 
determination ot Elttha not to leave 
him (2 Kings 2 : 2-6). In Elisha's case 
as in Roth's, the reward of ■ lead fas -
persistence wae very great. •‘Contrast"
eome one woo in unneve ume nnaert 
took to foUow him (Mat. 8 : 18-22).

"Thy people shall be my people," 
even though ehe went apparently to 
lifelong poverty among strangers. But 
the blserodneee that people had in the 
true Qjd was infinitely greater than 
that ehe left, and transformed the dark 
clouds ae the sun dots with his setting 
glcrlee. "And thy God my God." tihe 
accepted the tioe religion, ee It le 
shone In the example and teachings of 
her mother-in law. All thle passionate 
utterance ol Ruth to a perfect type of 
what every one who becomes a Chris
tian eaye to Christ and his church. AU 
he hae and all he hopes for Ie joined 
with them. He wiU sufler with them, 
rejoice with them, work with the 
worship with them, and at last 
forever with them la heaven.

17. "Where thou (fleet, wiU I die, and 
there will I be burned." 8he wished 
to be naturalleed lor Ufe to Naomi1*
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inch fatherland, flhe gives hesrolf 
wholly and forever to the people 
Ood. "The Loed do eo to me” : call 
upon hertell the eeveeeel punish» 
if ehe should break her prom.*., 
It nth's ото of the name ol Jehovah's 
show# that she was already a

13. flhe left speaking." 
love oonqierod all opposition.

Roth's Choice. 1. Uke Mary, ehe 
chow me good pert ; ehe made the beet 

choice. S. She oboee In lulK 
view of all the eoneeq 
a welt considered ohoroe. 8. Her choice 
wae of eplritual good, of right, and 
duty, and religion, at the cost of pov
erty, and friendleronees, and toll. 4. 
She wae led to bet choice 
and religion through human aflection. 
6. tihe ohoee irrevocably. It wae a Ufe 
choice.

V. The Rwtubn op тяж Exile.—Ve. 
19-22. 19. "They came to Bethle
hem" : the early home of Naomi, 
whidh she had left ten years before. 
Here, too, ehebadaemall mute (Ruth 
4: 8). "AU the city wae moved." 
Bethlehem wak a email town (Mich. 
8:2) ; and to each email riling ee,and es
pecially to an age when there were no 

papers, mails, etc., every event 
flew quickly abroad by the communi
cations Of Mend to friend. Naoml'e 
return wae an unocmmin occurrence. 
The city, and especially the women, 

thrown into peaceable uproar. 
Everydody ran, told the news, and 
wondered. For more than ten yean 
had ntitled since ehe 
hem. Her huabaod, we know, belonged 
to a prominent family in the city- AU 
thia rende» it natural that the newi 
that Naomi bad returned, poor aw 
sorrowful, spread Uke wildfire, and 
created what to her wee an unpleas
ant sensation. “And they eald.” 
"They” in the Hebrew ta feminine. 
"The women of Bethlehem erid”: "Ie 
this Naomi T " Can tnls be the Naomi 
who went away eo happily ton j
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dtalt very bitterly with I 
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